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NBW YORK, Oct. 19. However simply

one's nuturan gown may bo made thoro
rests a sort of moral responsibility to
rIvo tho collar at otico n dccoratlvo and
original appearance. Of courso, an thta 3

tho autumn when dark stuffs nro to the
fore, Uio sonslblo drosstrmkor Jnahcs In an
Irrelevant but wholly coquettish bit of
color at tho neckband. Turquoise, old rose

A HM'B AND TAUT A It SUIT FOR A

YOUNG OIRL.

and certain pastel tints are the only tones
to bo avoided, for tho well-dress- woman
prefers tiouiottilng nt once warmer than
tho pastel tints and morn original than
bluo or pink.

Out of respect to theso sentiments the
makers of beautiful clothes have evolved
ft Bort of Hchcduli) of color arrangements
for collars and with a brown towu a green
neckband Is considered tho most tasteful
combination, with a bluo gown tho dom-
inant tono near tho lacu should bo bur-
gundy red und with a red gown black and
white and a touch of gold Is tho prefer-
ence. Just what form tho neckband should
tulio Is not far nor dlfllcult to discover,
for a broad, straight baud Is universally
preferred to any of tho eccentric shaped
collars within which devoted womankind
suffered and was sllcul. But, after all,
tho truo charm of it neckband depends on
Its decoration and none but n pcsslmcst
could fall to approve with at least live
out of tho seven charming deBlgns for
collars given In tho sketched group of
novelties from a shop famous for these
pretty trifles. '

Collar number one, counting from the
loft side of tho picture, Is of heavy ecru
lace, named, out of deferenco to the ro-cc- nt

International trouble In the east,
point do Chine, or Chinese point. It Is
a lovely, heavy, deep cream web, woven
wholly of silk with tho tiniest and most
placablo looking dragons worked on the
lnco In gold. Stout whlto milliners' wire
holds tho laco linn about tho throat and
through tho mesh Is run n uarrow black
satin ribbon, shot with gold and fasten-
ing at the baso of tho collar with a wee
soldi buckle.

Number two(ln tho group Is a whlto silk
stock with n soft,, dull blue crepe de Chine
tlo knotted nbout It, whtlo below this ap-

pears ono of tho prettiest collars of the
group. It Is mado vory simply of palo
baby bluo Liberty sutlu ribbon speckled.
with silver dots and over tho upper edge
of tho ribbon folds a uarrow bund of gray,
handmada Russian lace. The other col
lars tell their stories for themselves, but
It remains to bo said on this subject that
tho dressmakers supply every gown sent
from their rooms this winter with at least
throo chances of collars, for It Is tholr bo
lief that by tho appearance from tlmo to
tlmo of fresh throat decorations tho whole
character of a gown Is changed.

.ocltjr Winter Goods,
A faithful chronicler ot the fashions

would havo a pleasant duty unfulfilled not
to chroulclo somo ot tho novelty goods
on tho busiest counters In tho shops.
There Is wool poplin, for Instanco, and
cropollne Just over from Eugland and
Lyons cords from France and some Irish
corduroy that Is well worth discussing at
length. This Is uot corduroy as wo havo
kltuerto known and worn It, but a soft,
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IN THE DOMAIN Of WOMAN,

faded leaf grocn and chestnut brown woolen
goods having u surface Ilka a French
serge, though unlike all serges In that at
Intervals ot au eighth of an Inch a green
or brown velvet cord Is raised on the wool
ground work. Very evidently tho Irish
corduroy Is having no dlfllculty In plac-
ing Itself among tho most favored good3
ot this Reason.

A crepollue possibility Is shown In tho
reproduction of a serviceable llttlo Btrcct
suit In pruno color. Very simply tho skirt,
bolero fronts, collar and cuffs aro relieved
by a treatment In braids of two tones,
which, by tho way, Is a favorite trimming.
A flat and rather wide white silk braid Is
laid on first and upon tho edges of this
narrow black braid Is run, .resulting In a

Implo but nono tho less brilliant orna
mentation. About the bust ntid shoulders
of this practical llttlo suit a scarf of black

Ilk Manchurlan crepo Is draped and drawn
In front through a charming gun metal
bucklo, in which small amethysts aro
sunk.

t'nula for School (ilrln.
The slender American girl of 15 or there

abouts, though burled to all social pur
poses In tho school room, Is yet tho mis-
tress of certain very clearly donned fash-
ions. Sha has discovered a marked liking
for the wasteless coat with Raglan shoul-
ders and pockets set In strange, unorthodox
places nud lu giving theso garments her
cachet oho Is, In a great tncasuro, respon-
sible for their partial revival this season.
Ilshold, for example, In what species of
box coat tho bollo of tho futuro takes tho
air. Her skirt Ih a plain affair of brown
oloth kilted to tho knees after tho mode
of that skirt used for shooting and fishing.
Tho coat slipped over tho flannel shirt-
waist Is of brown Irish frieze. It Is puri
tanically stitched and, though Its lines aro
not those of beauty nor Its mission evi-

dently to suggest graco, It possesses tho
exceeding featuro of bclug as convenient
as a cupo but twlco as warm and abso
lutely waterproof. Tho stunting pockets
cut in tho breast aro to hold and warm the
hands on frigid days nud tho hut that ac-
companies this useful wlntor walking cos- -
tumu Is a stitched brown felt ot
eighteenth century military shape and re
lieved by a tuft of brown satin ribbon at
ono side.

Hardly less sovoro In line, but equally
r.mart, Is tho companion figure to tho
brown Ideal of comfort. The darkest blue
Pentland oergo forms tho body of tho coat
and skirt, which aro boldly relieved by gay
facings and bindings of tho bright royal
Stuart tartan. This Is daring, but swoet
sixteen does appear to advantages In theso
squaro cut clothes that are topped off by
a round red felt having a crown scarf of
dark bluo silk, drawn In front through a
calrngorn buckle.

Quicksilver silk and Madeira embroidery
nro two coutplcuous features of dress at
this moment. Tho former Is so untried
because ot tho remarkable glitter of Its
finish, a glitter that 1b mora Intense than
that of a satin surface and which only ap-
pears in tho golds of the Bilk, not upon the
flat surface. Ootgeous evening silks wat-
ered In large and small rings Is a novelty,
but newer and richer In appearanco aro

A WAISTENS COAT FOR SCHOOL WEAR.

tho heavy black and white silks that are
watered In designs ot flowers. Flowers In
sluglo huge blossoms, boquets or garlands
und showing far more effectively than when
embroidered or damaaked,

Over all these the Madeira embroidery
casts Its delicate design In panels and
bands, It Is a silk embroidery dono on
silk. All tho unworked material Is cut
away whec tho pattern Is completed and
tho result effected Is very much that of a
heavy, gorgeously colored lace,

' MARY DEAN.

FOIl MUTUAL l'UOTj:CTIOX.

rlny State Vouna; Women Organise to
Foil Unprincipled Men.

"Oh, for a man! any kind of a man!" Is
not the heart cry of all young women, re
ports tho Boston Herald. Thcro are some of
the sex who much as ther deslro.to "set
tle down lu life," havo too much good sense
to Jump at tho first man who offers himself
In marrlage.Mrrespectlve of his moral char
acter or financial standing. Among these
aro a considerable number of tho leading so- -
clty girls of Plymouth, Mass., who have or
ganlzud themselves Into a society for mu
tual protection against worthless members
ot the opposite sex.

Tho organization was prompted by an In
cldent that occurred last summtner. A young
man summering at riymouth becamo en
gaged to one of tho pretty Puritans there
and their marriage was thought to be one
ot the future's surest promises. Hut to the
utter Hiuazcmeut and great shock of the
good townspeople, a dark beauty turned up
one day, claimed the protpcctlve bridegroom
as her hujb.md and took him away with her.

mo shocked young woman who had
thought herself soon to be married collapsed
at the rovolatlon and was very 111 for u long
time. She had friends In town and about
tho countryside, and some of them, remem-
bering for their part tho evanescent char-
acter of tho wooing ot summer men, quietly
bauded together for mutual protection.

No member will tall who another mtmbtr
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la; no ono will hardly admit that she-- Is a
member, but still tho society does oxlst and
no one can say how many havo been tho
unhappy marriages which It has prevented.

To bo a member of tho society ono must
bo between 17 nnd 30 years of age. It Is
during this period of life, say the young
ladies, that ono Is most apt to bo sought
by swains, sincere or otherwise, and bo
needs protection. Meetings are held nt
stated lntervnls, or a member can call a
rpcclal meeting If Bho wishes that the oth-
ers may consider somo especial and press-
ing case.

The first president of tho society, elected
last October, and who will hold ofilco for a
year, Is Miss Jeanetto 13. Corley. Tho vice
president nnd tho young woman who will,
says Miss Corley, be made president next, Is
Miss Allco fierce. Under Miss Corley's
leadership tho association has grown to a
strength of nearly half a hundred, nnd It Is
sutd that almost every young woman who
has been approached and asked to join has
dono so.

The method of looking Into tho character
of a young man Is Blmple. The society holds
ono ot Its stated meetings and each youiirf
woman who has n swain of whom she Is at
nil doubtful gives his naino nnd as many
particulars as alio deems desirable to tho
club. All Is hold In strict secrecy. A com-
mittee Is nriolnted from among thoso pres-
ent, nud then thcro commences an investi-
gation. Woo to tho young man who has
been engaged nnd broken It oft without
very good cause, to lilm who runs oft to
lloston-- to "tho city," as they call It and
puts polBon Into his mouth to steal away
his brains, or to him who Is mixed up m
any matrlmcnlal entanglement.

Quietly Inquiries aro mndo and when by
half a dozen curious young women thcro
nro not many Btones left unturned, one muy
bo sure. Then at tho .next meeting tho
young women come together with tholr
Judgments formed. That no ono muy know
Just who docs the blackballing, should any
bo necessary, ballots aro dropped Into a hat,
ns nt any club; and read by the president.
Wltlle tho committee works togothor as n
whole, still Individual members may find
something alone, nnd It is on tho result
of theso findings that tho young man's
chances rctt.

"Drinks nnd swears," "Was engaged to
two girls nt once," "Has been divorced,"
"Has no money," nnd "A saloon loafer,"
aro somo of tho wordings of the llttlo curds
which aro tensed Into tho box.

A linn on llHttoim.
Somo fine largo buttons show a mother-of-pea- rl

baso with Hat designs In silver
overlaid and u rim of tho metal.

Trotty llttlo funcy buttons, tmo In
colors, aro used to fasten shirtwaists or
silk. Sometimes ono or two of thn tine little
buttons aro used to llnlsh a plnln collar
whero nn elaborate stock Is not worn.

Tho daintiest of tho pearl buttons nre
viry nmall- -a llttlo potullzed llower, cuch
petal a pearl, nnd pretty enough to wear a
rt scurfpln. Thcro nro buttons lu similar
styles, with tho rhlnestones lu placo ot tho
pearls, nnd they nro equally attraqtlve.

Ono tloeB not sny nowadays, "How many
buttons do 1 need?" nnd "How much will
they cost'" but "Bhull I need one or two
and what will they coBt cach7" They aro
suro to bo n dollar nnd upward, utul they
Krlnlllhito llko diamonds.

Thero aro gold button of mnny kinds,
somo large, round nnu iuu. wiui nui u
designs upon them, whllo others havo
heads. Tho buttons with a head of somo
kind upon them como lit many dealitns. In
somo of these there Is, a head In gold upon
a colored foundutlon. durk blue, perhaps,
with a gold edge. These nro exactly like
somo of the belt buckles, only smallur.

Tlmrn In il nrnttv llttlo silk button. WlllCh
floes not bolong to the Jowol casket and
which Is seen on somo waists. It Ih a tiny
whlto silk, button. A flannel shirtwaist
which has a stitched box plait In tho front
htm a row of theso llttlo buttons down tho
center nnd three more fasten tho cuff. Into
which tho tflcovo gnthcrn full at tho wrist.

'In lonklni; over a trunk full of old truck
tlm nthfr dnv." RQlcl the middle-nee- d man.
"1 rante ncross a lot ot old shirts with tho
buttons sewed ou, and as 1 looked ut them I

realized anew what tho collar button means
to humanity. Thero havo been greater In-

ventions, Burcly, but not many that have
conferred a moro unmixed blessing on
mankind. Tho younger person or touay,
iirrtiatornnri to tho collar button always.
cannot reallzo what It was to bo without It.
Ho can nover know what It was to huvo
shlrtu yvlth Hio buttons sowed on or not,
as tno oaio misnt ue. wot so many years
ago, wnon tno collar imtton was compara-- j
lively now. Deroro persons nnu como to
keep, ns everybody comonly does now, n
lot of buttons on hand, tho man who had
lopt his collar button thought himself en-
titled to tho sympathy of his follows, but
wrung as he might bo by that. loss ho could
not oven guesd at the nngulRh that In tho
sowed-o- n button days fllb-r- t tho heart of tho
man who, when ho came to put on his last
clean shirt, found that key button, tho ono
on mo connruanu, most important one or
all. gono entirely or only Just hanging by
a thread! I know a man onco who had this
happen to hltn and didn't swear. That was
tno nniy great tiling ne ever am; nut I
hnvo always thought that that nlono was
enough to stamp htm as a most extra-
ordinary man."

Frill of Fnnhlon.
Panno velvet Bpotted with gold Is very at-

tractive.
French knnt nre as commonly used for

dress decoration as they were lost spring.
lllack fox showing a few whlto hairs Is

roported as one ot tho tuvorlto furs for
boas.

Bunds of Ineo Insertion, alternated with
tucked bands of gray bilk, form effective
waists.

Red velvet applique designs embroidered
with gold urn the decoration on tho bolero
of a white taffeta silk waist.

Grecian pat In, a new wool material for
evening wraps und tea gowns, has a tiny
diagonal strlpo on tho surface.

Art uncommonly protty boa"ls trimmed
with narrow gold braid, ono of tho prettiest
ways In which the braid Is seen. The boapart Is mode ot grny chiffon leaves, each
edged with the braid. Tho ends fall
stralsht.

Tho soft, glossy silk called flour do sole,
uncommonly durable tor silk, closely woven,
light In weight, and delightful to the touch,
Is much used for tucked und ehlrred fancy
waists, dancing toilets und dreas trim-
mings ot various kinds.

A rough material cnllrd frieze, subdued
by a surfaco of white hair, seems to be one
of tho smart materials for winter. Theserough fabrics aro ucually trimmed liberally
with bands of silk or satin covcrprt with
rows of stitching, or with some of the fancy

Tailor gowns of black-face- d cloth, with
brlxht-colore- d cloth boleron. hrnMr-r-l nn
closely with black that the color back of
tno nraneHquen in soutatne in only Justvisible, aro very popular this season, und
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Overwrought Nerves.
As soon as a woman's nerves beconio excited by somo

feminino disorder, she loses control of her speech.
Sho has no patience with anybody or anything.
Tho ones sho loves tho best aro the ones to whom she

talks tho meanest.
Trifles light as air drive her almost frantic.
Sho is worse than crazy, because she knows what she

is doing and can't help it.
Sho doesn't havo hysteria and doesn't have fainting

spells.
Sho is nervous, horribly nervous.
Does she get sympathy ? Oh, yes, sho gets sympathy

for awhilo, but sho acts so outrageously that everybody
keeps out of her way as much as possible. After a while
they begin to think she's malicious and could do better if
sho tried real hard,

'She has turned her best friends against her.
This woman is sick with about the most discouraging

sickness women can have, and thero is a person who
understands hor case bettor than any ono elso in tho
world. That person is Mrs. Piukham. Tho nervousness
comes from some derangoment of tho feminine organs,
and is constantly fed and made worse by tho constantly
developing disease, v Female diseases never get bettor of
themselves. They must have proper treatment. Ordinary
physicians do not know how to grapple with these dis-

eases of women. Out of tho hundreds of thousands of
women Mrs. Pinkham has cured, not ono in livo hundred
tried her advico or hor medicino until they had exhausted
the skill of their own physician, sometimes of several
physicians.

Mrs. Pinkhairi's address is Lynn, Mass. Her advice is
prompt and free to all suffering women.

You may not know that your nervousness comes from
femalo troubles. Your doctor may not know it. Ho may
tell you it does not ; but does ho euro you? Does ho help
you any? Mrs. Pinkham will tell you the truth about
yourself, and you'll believe her. Don't throw your life's
happiness away and make yourself unlovable, when a little
diligent hood to Mrs. Pinkham's advico will drive away
your nervousness by romoving tho cause of your trouble.

Read carefully tho letters from womon Mrs. Pinkham
has helped.

Aftor thirty years of success in curing women's ills,
can you not behove it worth while to test the virtues of

red Ih on of tho favored; shmlen used for

There are nt 1mii nnnlnulon for Dockets
for tho women this fall. A brlcht reu ahlrt- -

waist Willi tno tfolf coat comuinaiioii or
creon lu the collar line, also a crecn tioehot
on the breaBt. It may bo only lo brluK In u
uu moro oi tno green, mil h wimiu iicii
neem bo, for another waist 1ms two llttlo
breast pockets, ono on either Hide, of black
velvet.

Thcro Is n now'nredlo In tho market. Tho
women who have sowed throuyli tho cen-
turies will think this needlrsH, but It Ih
true. Tho now needle, whleh Is eald to be
oclnelttl . has the end contulnln the eye
thin und Hat ho that when threaded the
needle Ih no larKcr at that end. Tho result
la thut thefo Is no friction when tho nueillo
la pulled through the cloth. It sounds
entitle,
Om of tfc Uteat vwliUw ot the allk
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petticoat In taffeta In plain bright colors Is
surmounted above t utiles tlm hem
with a Uoutico of Ilunrhumla Mlk suuaroa.
Theso aro cut out In tho center to form n
circular cdKe whero It news on to the
th fulling lu points ull around,
und tho border with or tine tucks
on tho edgo Is tho finish. Whlto hquares
with a black nro lovely on a vhlto
Milk pottlcoat, the brilliant combina-
tion of colors Is vory strlkhu; on pink,
blue and red skirts.

'VnlU AImiiiI Women',
Mrs Oage, wife of tho ren-tnr- of the

treasury, Ins n 111 ever tlrue her rcentt
return t hut was uble to go

a short drive on tho
first tlmo In two teek.

A Mra. Ooeltchlua of Salt I.nko City, who
U visiting In tho tut, mid in a recent inttr- -

Heartfe Stones from Cured Women.

" Deah Mns. Pijtkiiam : I feel It my duty to writo nnd tell you of
tho benclit I havo received from your wonderful remedies.
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" lloforc talcing your Vegetable Compound I
was a misery to myself and every
one around me. never laid my nchhiff
head upon my pillow without wishing I could die.

" I suffered terrible pain in my bach, head,
and rijjht side, was very nervous, would cry for
hours. Metises would appear iu two
weeks, then ngnin not for three nnd months.
I was o tired and weak, could not sleep nights,
sharp pains would dart through my heart that
would almost c.iuso mo to was so poor
and white that my folks thought I was going to
die. My mother coaxed mu to try Lydla 12.

Pinkham'H Vegetable Compound.
had no faith in it, but to please her I did so.
Tho llrst bottlo helped mo so much that I con

tinued its use. I am now well nnd weigh more than I ever did in my life.
" Your remedies deserve the highest praise." Mils. Wimfbuu ii,

Fannington, 111.
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"Dear Mns, Pinkham: It gives mo prcat
to tell you how much your Vegctublo

Compound has done for mo. I hud been a suf-
ferer for years with female trouble. I could
neither read tew but a few minutes nt u time
without suffering terribly with my head. My
back and kldnoys also troubled mo all tho time.

"T was advised by a friend to 'take Lydla
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.
I had lio faith in it, but decided to try it. After
usiug ono bottle I felt so much better that I con-
tinued its iibc, and by tho time 1 had taken six
bottles I was cured. There is no other medicine
forme. I recommend it to all my friends." Mns.
Saiuu SwoDEit, 103 West St., La Porte, Ind.

" Diun Mns. Pinkham: I nm very grateful to you for your kindness
and the interest you have taken in me, and truly believe your medicines
aud udvlco aro wortli more to u womun than all the doctors in tho world.
For years I hud femalo troubles und did nothing for them. Of course, I

became no better ami llnully broke uown.uniireiy.
My troubles begun with inflammation and liemor-rhuge- s

from tho kidneys, then inllainmatiou, con-
gestion nnd falling of the womb, nud inflammation
of ovaries. I underwent local treatment every
day for foiiio time j then after nearly two months
tho doctor gave mo pormlbslon to go back to worlc.
I went buck, but in less than a week was com.
pelted to give up and go to bed. On breaking
down tho hccontl time, I decided to let doctors
and their medicine ulonc and try your remedies.
Before the first bottle was gone I felt the effects
of it. Throo bottles of tho Compound and u,

packuge of tho Hanntivo Wnsti did mo more good
than all tho doctors' treatments and medicine.
The first remark that greets mo now when I iro

to nnv nlann Is. ' flow mucli better you look,' und you may bo sure I
never hebltnte to tell tho caiihe of my health. I huvo gained twelve
pounds during the last two months and um bettor in every way, Tt
for your kind attention aud advice." Mns. 10. J. Uoooun, Ackley,

ft R F" Owins fact tliutnomo blcrptlcnl peoplu huvo from titim time questionedRF1 MSLS h 1 the Genuineness ot the testimonial tetters wo are constantly publishing, huvo
W W U ,lot)ositrl with Nutlonal of Lynn, Mam.. which will j(d

nny who can show Uw abovo u&tiuionliils are not genuine, or were published beforo obtaining
writer' special permission. K. I'inkiiam IIkmcjnk Co,, Lynn, Mas.
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view that sho was a stanch ropubllcun und
juver had bolted tho tluket, but that If her
husband secured the democratic nomination
for tho legislature ahn hud promhu-- d to vote
for hlin, Move that sho bo excused.

It seems Hint thn men of the' New York
and tho Urooklyn I'lo nakurn' union are
having a serloun dispute ns to who cun
mako tho best pics. It may bo apropos lu
thN connection to Inmcluo whether thoso
men who aro baking tho pics for the two
fltlej nre not "Invndlng" a domain which
Is uuppood lo belong exclusively to women?

Mrs, Alec Twedle, tho traveler and author,
has Just roturned to thU country While
abroad slits paid a visit to Ih'nrlk lben.
Hhc ties- - rlbrs Mm a small thl 'kset alm :U

stout, with a wonderful head so familiar to
all nnd n determined face. Ho nearly al-
ways dretoes In black and wears n whlto
tie

V. hen Qovemor Jtoosevelt was In Utah he
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nddre!cd thn women voters nnd In thank-
ing them for a hntidsomit bomiuot he talked
as elociueiitly about "tho hand that rocks
tho cradle" aB If that samo hand did not
cast u ballot. Tho Utah women have voted
for about twonty years and thuro Is rather
a larser proportion of cradles there thun In
the other stutes,

Miss Ionia Ivan Iloo, aged 21 yenrs, daugh-
ter of C '.. ltoo, n wealthy llurfalo man,
recently stood the government examination
for ft steumboat pllot'fl llceiihc and passed
most creditably, film l the first woman
ever grunted a pilot's llecuse hi Vtrulnlu.
Miss Hoe was burn In Melding. MUh., lu
1ST0 and f"r the In-- Hlxleen urtt has been
urfonv)nn!.f!g her father In arlous jaeht-In- g

tour' Mir papers show thut slut him
seen sixteen years service at the wheel
and Iibb served on three vessels- tho yachts
Telet'hono. Kast Mall und Mystery owned
by her father,


